
Agricultural-
almost Incbedilde.—We are in*

farmed that about the middle of August
lit a hog belonging to M. Henry Uude-
sill residing in Hoidleberg township,
about 1J miles from this place, was
missing from the premises, and.al-
though search was made nothing ofits
whereabouts could be discovered, and
the animal was given up as.'stdlen or
strayed beyond recovery. A- few days
before Christmas, however, as.some of
the farm bands wereengaged removing
a stack of wheat straw, situate, near the
barn, which hud been blowndown by a
wind storm about the lime tho hog was
missing, when to their astonishment
the mlsdngporker was discoveredalive,
snugly ensconsed beneath, tha. straw.
The animal, which weighed about 150
pounds at the time of its estrayal, was
fearfully emaciated, being reduced to
a mere skeleton, and lived but 24 hours
after its removal from its living tomb.
It had been lying under the straw, ,as
nearly as can bo ascertained; thirteen
weeksand three days, allof which time It
was without food or water. This story,
although it seems almost incredible, can
be vouched for by numerous parties of
the highest respectability.— Hanover
Spectator.,

Negro Rule in Washington-

Washington City, just now, is govern-
ed locally in the intresfs of the negroes.
The CommonCouncil there insists that
negroes shall be entertained at all the
hotels and restaurants just as whites
are. The proprietors will not receive
them as guest--, and thequestion will go
to the courts for determination. Res-
taurantkeepers wi 1take thesame course
The argument of the hotel keepers is
that their business is of a private char-
acter, and that they have the right to
remse to do business with, whom they
please, black or white. The common
law asto the hotel or inn keeper lias been
connrued to be that he is bound to rei

clove all proper persons resorting on his
house as travellers. Whether they can
be sustained in refusing to accept ne-
groes as proper persons, is to be deter-
mined in trig Courts. If the, negroes
were not atonebllried as to theirown in-
terests, they would not force such an is-
sue upon the courts; .blit, hoodwinked
by white scallawags arid partisans, they
first make war lof mixed schools, and
now for mixed bed and hoard, as well
as mixed liquors, In the restaurants.
There issomething too much ot thene-
gro in ail this.—Lam. Intelligencer,

Lazy Farmers,—Laziness prevents
a man from netting off his horse to put
up the first rail that gets knocked ofi
the fence, and through this lazy neglect
a whole field of corn la seriously dam-
aged.

Laziness keeps a man from driving
one nail when one would do, and final-
ly costs a carpenter’s bill for expensive
repairs.

Laziness allows a gate to get off the
hinges and lie in the mud, or stand
propped by rails—or a stab e.or.barn to
wreck and damage hundreds of dollars
woi-th ofprovender.

Laziness, in short, is the right and.'
proper name of nine-tenths of the ex-
cuses given for bad fanning. But by
the most.proliflce of the many -wastes
that are mie to laziness is the waste of
ignorance. But this waste is in itsell
so great, and has so manyramifleationsj,
that we shall have to defer itsdiscus-
sion' for another time.—Dizie (2am.)
Farmer.

The last dog story is told by a Cali-
fornia correspondent. “At the beach
I saw one of the characters cf the local-
ity—Kona, an immense Newfoundland
dug. One day a little girl who waa pick-
ing pebbles was caugnt by a huge roll-
er from the Pacific and carried out in-
to the roaring surf. Kona rushed in,
caught her by the hair,and after a short
struggle, brought her ashore alive. Of
course Kona became a hero atonce, and
was duly lionized and spoiled. He en-
joyed his dignity for some time, but,
eventually, finding himself neglected,
he determined, by a bald strike, to re-
g.ih his popularity. Starting off for,
the beach, he saw alady out swimming.
He atonce rushed in, seized her by the
hair, and in spite of her fr mtic resist-
ance, landed heron the beach; He now
insists onrescuing every man, woman
and child whom he catches in swim-
ming.”

Hen Guano.—During the fall and
winter, every few days, a few shovel-
fuls ofdry muck were spread over the
droppings, beneath the roots, which
were made with floors for the purpose.
It had the eiiect ol keeping the house
sweet and odorless. In the Spring I
had a good pile of home made guano.
By shoveling it over several times it
was finely pulverized, and no mure un-
pleasant-to. handle than dry earth. I
used it upon a late piece of corn, drop-
ping a handful in each hill. It soon
caught up with corn planted ten days
earlier, ripened full as early, aiid yield-
ed better. It seems to, grow so fast
that the cutworm could make no im-
pression upon it.— Lor. of American
Agriculturist.

Thb plan of, a central kitchen is to
be tried in Brooklyn. Profiessor Blot
has established one in Hamilton street,
from which, in a few days, he can sup-
ply ready Count'S-aloud to families resi-
ding within a radius of three uii.es. It
will be distributed in close cans, simi-
lar in plan to the well known Norwe-
gian kitchens. 'I be only ground for
the failure of this enterprize appears to
be in the fact that It willtake sometime
to familiarize the public with it, and to
show them how much comfort aiid con-
venience there is init.

Butter Making-—I noticed an en-
quiry m yourjuurnai recently, whether
butter should be washed or not. “Far-
mer’s Wile” says, keep watercut of it,
but I say wash butter fur mo, I have
not i ad muen experience in maklnc
butter, but 1 am nut afraid to have my
butter tested by the side of any body
else’s. X always wash my butter
throughly, and work it twice after salt?iog; then pack in stone jars, air tignt,
and it will keep any length of lime as
sweet as when first made.—Vor.oi i Vest
*m Jtural.

Sorb Throats.—As sore throats arevery prevalent, it may be of service to
the atlhcted to know that a gargle of a
little alum and honey, dissolved in
sagaJea. will relieve it.

Intelligence from Utah shows that
Brigham Young’s opponents inside the
Mormon Ohnrcb are not yet silenced,
but thaton the contrary schism is gain-
ingstrength audits upholders boldness.

The wife’s Inability to make goodbread is a ground for divorce among
theArabs.

.Such a rule in This country would
make work for the lawyers.

A liADT of certain ago says that the
reason that an old maid is generally so
devoted to her cat Is, that not having
a husband, she naturally takes to thenext most treacherous animal.

Three engineers have contracted todrive a tunnel through the pass of St.Gothard, Switzerland, and to complete
.the work in seven years.

An Infant was run over on the Hud-
son and Boston Railroad, near Hudson,
two weeks ago. It had been tied to thetrack.

It is said that cake saturated with
sherry wine will effect a restoration of
the vocal powers in canary birds which
have ceased tinging.

/
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GOODS! , J)RY GOODH !!

HAKPER,
Cor. of Hanover and PomlVet Sts.

oPkk , ■ ■;
1 M , -t r;) V- :• • ; •

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OP NEW AND DBURABLi;

PALL GOODS!!
ioir FBI CEStt

Always od band a good assortment of

PLAIN ANDFANCYDRESS GOODS.
at very lowrates,

MOURNING
AND

SECOND MOURNING GOODS.
FLANNELS,

Welsh, Shatter; Domestic, Gauze, Grayand Red
Flannels.

BLANKETS,
In every variety

SHAWLS.
In Checks, Drabs, Mourning and Hlgn Colors.

LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Reavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beavers.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Black and "\Vhlle, Burred, &v.

HOSIERY^
Cotton, Woolen and Merino.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

Ladles’, Missed’, lien’s,and Boys’,

JOUVIN'S KIDULOVES,
offlne quality

, GLOVES, '
for Fall and Wlntor.all sizes and a large variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
Hip Goarand celebrated Beckel, warrantedbeat
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zep lyr.Worsted.Gefmantown Wools, In all col-
lars. Largo stock constantly onband.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods. Ac., In stock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
In new and'rich'designs'. " 1 ' ,/v ‘

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins,Doylies, QmlUand Counterpanes, Not-
tingham Towelsand Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK OP DOMESTICS.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates.

,

Allgood* boughtat the head ofthe market for
cash, aud will be Bold at lowest cash prices.

THUS. A. HARPER.
Cor. of Hanover aud Pomfro t ats.

Oct.7,1860—1f.

REDUCTION IN PRICES

DRY GOODS

EXTRAORDINARY !

THIRD ARRIVAL OP THE SEASON

GREENFIELDS,
No. 4 East Main Street.

Owing to the GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD, I
will offer for thenext four weeks great bargains
■in,.

DRESS GOODS.

Alpacas worth 50c. reduced to
Reduction in Price of Poplins,
Reduction In price ol Merinos.
Reduction in price of silks,,
Reduction in Price of Plaids,

, Reduction In price of Reps, all wool De-
laines, Balmoral Skirts, Ac. •

GREAT BARGAINS IN BLANKET SHAWLS

A very fine I’ouble Shawl reduced Inprice from*7.00 to 85.00. 1

FURS ! FURS! I FURS ! ! J

My stock of Purs is unusually large and lino
ami which Ican sell nt prices that dely compe-
tition. -*

HYPUnbleached ‘-Appleton A" Muslin only 150
Muslin” only Zlc, by the piece.

“ Now York Mills” only 25c, by tho piece.
Asplendid bleachedßhlrtlug,yd.wide, only 160.
Best prints only 25c.

Tho prices of ray entirestock of Cloths, Cassl-
mores, casslnotts, Beeavrs, Ac., are marked
down tothe lowest figures.

Bargains In Water. Proof Velveteens, Flannels.
Jeans, Tickings, Cheeks, -Linens, Ac. Also In
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions aud Dress 'trimmings.

Being In tho city this week during the great
decline in gold, 1 purchased goods'at such low
figures that lean oiler groat Inducements to pur.
chasers, and In quality of goods thatcannot fallto ploasoetl.

Persons desirous of making Holliday Gifts
.should give me a call and examine ray stock ofsuitable articles before purchasing elsewhere,.as
I am determined to selfat very shortprofits.

Remember tho place,

No. 4 JCast Main Si.,

Carlisle.

L. T. GREENFIELD.
Dee. 16,1809

JUNE CLOTHING.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
NO; 22, SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

Oaulisle Pa. ‘

Iinvite theattention of my old customer*! And
th. public at large, to my largo and Brilliant
•took of

SUMMER GOODS,
for men, loath, and boys’ wear. My custom de-
partment comprises the finest and roostselect ofClothsand Casslmeree, while my arrayof

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully ilhd most tastefully gotten up.
cannotana willnot bo undersold.

ISAAC LIVINGSTONNO. 23 NORTH HANOVER STUEETTCorIIHIe.
J9*l, am stillselling the Florence SewingIf*,chine.
May 13. ISM-

RaihoaUß. K

pUMBERLANDVALLEY■ RAIL U 6 AD>I
CHANGE O F HOU R S

Onand after Monday, Nov. 15th, IW3\ Passen-
ger Trains willrun dally as follows, (Oundaysex-
copied).

.. WESTWARD: .

vttxvTjJjmfx/ahou lYuin leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.
M., Meehan IculmmR.Bs,Curli»ielUl,Nowvllleo.4fl,
Shlppcnsimn? ClmmherHlmrg 10.44, Green-
i-astlv ll.hi. arriving ul Uugefßlown 11.45A.M.

Mail 7V«m leaves Harrisburg 1,55,P. M., Mc-
chnQlcsburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.40, Newvlllo 3.ls.Ship*
Jenuburg 3.45, Chamhersbuig 4.20. Greeucastle
,6b, arrivingat Hagerstown 5.26 P. M.
£irpre*s Train loaves Harrisburg 4,16 P. M., Me-

ehanlnsburg 4,47, Carlisle 6.17. Newvlile 6.60, Shlp-

pensburge. 17,arriving at Chambomburg at 0.46
. A Mixed 7Vain leaves Chambersburg 8.00 A. M.,

Greoncostle 0.25.arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A.
M. **

. EASTWARD;
Accommodation Irain leaves Chambersburg 6,00

A. M., Rhlppensburg 5.20, Nowvllle 6.00, Carlisle
6.83, Mechanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A. M.

XiaU ZVrafnleavesHagerstown 8.00 A. M., Green-
castle 8.35, Chambersburg 9.lo,Bhlppensburg 0,40,
Newvlile 10.14, Carlisle 10.50, Mechanlcsburg 11.24,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Erpre*t 2Va/n leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greeucastle 12.28. Chambersburg 1.05 Shippens-
burg 1.87, NewvUlo 2.10,' Carlisle 2,60, Meehanlcs-
burg JUh, arrivingat Harrisburg 3.60 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M.,
Greoncastle 4.12,arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M.

«7»Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia,Mew York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg.

O. N.LULL,
Nov. 11. 1809. Supt.
Railroad Oflleo, Chamb’g Nov. 9.1869,1

READING RAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
- Monday, December 22, 1869.
Great Trnnk line from the North and North,

west lor Philadelphia, New. York, Beading,
Pottsvllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Sbamokin, Leb-
anon, Allentown,-Kaston, Ephrata, LUlz, Lauca*-
leiyvoluniblu,Ac.

Trains leave Hanlaburg for New York as fol-
lows : at 5 So, 8 10 A. M.. 12 20 noon, and
205 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Pennsylvania Railroad, and airlving nt New
Yorkat 12 16 noon, 3 40, 560 and 1000 P. M, re-
spectively. Sleeping Oars accompany, the 685
A. M. ana 1220 noon trains withoutchange.

Returning: Leave New York nil) 00 A. M., 12
00 noon and 6 On P. M., Philadelphiaat 8 15
A. M. and 380 P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 000 A. M., anti 5 00 P. M. trains from New
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Ta-
mnqua, Minersvlllo, Ashland. Shamoklu-, Pine-;
grove, Allentown and Philadelphiaat 8 lo A.
M., 206 and 4 10 P. M., stoppingat Lebanon and
principal way stations; the 4 10 P. u. train con-
necting tor Philadelphia, Pottsvllle and Colum-
bia only. For Pottsvllle, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via, Schuylkill and Husquehauna Rail-
road leave Harrisburgat 3 40 P. M.

Way poNseincer train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
80 A. M„connecting with similar train on East

Reading at 635
P. M.~, stoppUlg ntall stations.

Lertve PottKYllle at 540,0 no A, M., and 2 45 P.
M„ HenUltnratO-aOA. M., RhamoUlM at540 and
10 40 A. M.. Ashland nt 7 05 Aj M.. and 1280 Noon.
Tamaqua at 8 33 A. M.,and 2 20 P, M.,for Phlla
delphhi and Now York.

Leave Pottsvllle, v*a. Schuylkill and
liauna Railroad atB 15A, M. for Harrisburg,and
1130 A. M. for Pine Groveand Tremont.

Reading accommodation train, loaves Potts*
villoat&4()A. M., passes Rending at 7SO A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M., returning,
leaves Phlladelpbiaat445P. M..'passing Reading
at 7 40 P. il.. arriving at PottavilJeal 0 SO P. M,

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts*
town at 045 A. -M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 4 OO P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7 15
A. M., and 015 P. M,, lor Ephrata, Llllz, Lancas-
ter,Columbia, *c.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomeu
Junction at 000 A. M., and at 300 and SSO P. M.,
returning. leaveSchwenksvllleatß05 A. M ,'l2 45
Noon, and 4 15 P. M,, connecting with similar
trainson leadingRailroad

ColebrookdaloRailroad trains leave Pottstown
at0 40 A. M., and 0 20 P. M„ returning, leave Mt.
Pleasant at 700 and 11 6 A.M.,connecting with
simitar trains on Reading Railroad.
. Chester valley Railroad trains .eave Bridge*,
port clB 30 A. M„ 205 and 502 P. M.. returning,
leave Downinglown atoBo A. M.. 1245and616P.
M.. connecting with.similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Hundvys: leave New York at 6 00 P, M.,
Philadelphiaat HUO A. M. and 3 13 P. M., (the
K oo a. M,train running only to Reading,) leave
Pottsvllle at UOO A.M , Harrisburg ats 36 A. M,
and 4 10 P. M., and Reading at? 26 A. M. and 10*
05 P. M. for Harrisburg, at 7 23 A. M. for New
York, and at« 40 A. M. and 4 25 P. M. for Phila-
delphia.'

Commutation, Mileage. Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through) 100pounds allowed
each Passenger. G. A. NICOLLB,

Jan. 13,1370. General Superintendent. -

iiHiscfUancous.
RE AT DISTRIBUTION
By the metropolitan Gift Co.

Cash Gifts to the of $500,000.00
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A-PRIZE.

Cash Gifts, eaoh - 820,000
10 “ “ ' 10,000

20 “ " 6,0*0
40 “ “ 1.000200' “ - 600

•300 “ " JOG
50. Elegant Rosewood Pianos each $3OO to 9700<5 “ •• Melodeons, “ 75 to 100

350 Sewing Machines ** 60 to 175
600 Gold Watches, • “ 76 to <OO
Cosh Prizes, Silverware, die., valuedat 91.000(1X10

A chance to draw any of the above prizes for 25
cents. Tickets describing Prizes are sealed In
Envelopesand well mixed. On receipt of 25c a
Healed ’lHcketin drawn, without choice, and sent
by mat! to any address. The prize named upon
it will be delivered to the ticket-holder on pay- ,
raent of OneDollar, Prizes are Immediately sen
to any address by express or return mall.

You will know what your prize is before you
pay for It. Any prize exchanged for another of the
same value. No Blanks. Our patrons can depend
on fair dealing.

References.— We select.the following from
many who have lalelv drawn valuable Prizes,
and kindly permitted us to publish them: An
drew J. Burns, Chicago, $10,00u; Miss Clnta H.
Walber. Baltimore; Plano, 88U0; James M. Math-ews, Detroit, 65.000; John T. Andrews, Savan-
nah. 85.000; Miss Agnes Simmons, Charleston,
Piano, S6OO. Wo publish nonames without per-
mission.
opinions ofTin- Press.—“The Arm Is reliable

and deserve theirsuccess.”— TFeeWy Tribune, May
H. ''We know them to bo r fair dealing Arm.”—
N. Y. He»atd, May 2S. “A friend of ours drew a
OWi» prl»Vfbioh «nupromptly reoelvod,’l —Xiailytfetvs, JuUSB. ■> - .

Bond fur Circular. Liberal inducements to
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
age of Sealed Envelopes contains ONE, CASH
GIFT. Six Tickets for $1; 13for 82; 86for 85; 110
for 16, Allletters should he addressed to

Nov. 25, ISCO— I2w.
HABPER WILSON& CO.,

* 10e Broa > way. New York,

AGENTS 1

$75 TO $2OO PER MONTH,
Everywhere, male and female, to Introduce tho

Genuine Improved Common Sense
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

This Machine will stlch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt
cord, bind, braid and embroider In a most supe-
rior manner.

PRICE ONLY 18 DOLLARS.
Fully Warranted lor Five Years,

We will pay $l,OOO for any machine that will
sow a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic
seam than ours. ItmaKcstno

“ELASTIC LOCK STITCH.”
Every second stitch can be out, and still the

oloth cannotbe p.dled apart- without tearing It.
Wepay Agents bom 8 0 to s2oi) per mouth and
expenses, or a commission from which twice
that amount can bo made, Add *cmh,

UECOMB & CO.,
Pittsburg, Fa., Boston, Mass., oral. .Louis, Mo.

CAUTION.—Beware of all Agents selling Ma-
chines under 'ho same name as ours, unless
they can show a Certificate of Agency signed by
us. Woshall not hold outselves responsiblefor

Machines sold by other parties, and
and shall ' prosecute ail parties' either sell-
ing or using Machines under this name to
the milextent of the law, unless such Machines
wore obtained from us oy our Agents. Do not
be Imposed upon by parties who copy our ad-
vertisements aud circulars aud offer worthless
Machines at a less price.

Feb. 3,1870—4 w

QHEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL ! I
le subscriber Isprepared to deliver, by the

Car load, to Llmeburners and other consumers
along the line of the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, the celebrated

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES FOR CASH!
This Coal Isof very superior quality, and will

be furnished at prices which willdefy all compe-
tition.

The subscriber will deliver Coal at Carlisle,
by the cur load during the current month, at
the following prices per ton of 2,000 lbs.:

PEA,.. $8 00
NUT, i 00
STOVE ; 6 26
EGG fi 25

And to other pointsof the road, be will deliver
it. adding or deducting theexpense of difference
in freights.

Theabove rales will be subject to the rise or
fall of-prlces, each month at toomines.

GEORGE ZINN,
Office cor. Main and PittSts., Carlisle,Pa.Feb. 10, 1670. ,

(INFORMATION IN THE " PEO-
L PLE’rt JOURNAL.” How Teachers, Htu-
ante, Retired Clergymen, Energetic Young

Men and Ladles can make 875 to $l6O per monthduring the Spring and Summer. Aicopy free.—
Bend name oudf address to People’s Journal,Philadelphia,Pa.

Feb. 17, 1870-4 W
f£HE MARY INSTITUTE,

Ca ultplf,I’knn’a,
ThAffi?ARDINO SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

newinv fteKS,on wlll begin on Wed-KSISW2KSSWiS!i For olrou,or" or,,ny
REv. WM. O. LEVERETT, M. A.■ Amu ttuw-iy Carlisle,Pann'o

FOR !• AMILY rSR— timple,cheap, reliable, knit.l*everything. AGENTH WAN I El>. Circular and
sample smoking FREE. Address IIINKL. YKNITTING MACHINE CO., Bath, Mo* or 170Broadway. N. Y.

Feb. 17, 1870—«sa

GREAT CHANCE!
AGENTS WANTED!

91.000 per year euro mmle bv Mgenls. male or
female, Helling onr world-renowned Patent hVer-tfutlnj IVhite Wire f'luthea LUei. Cheapest and
best clothes lines In the world.; only s els per
foot, and will lust a hundred years. Address
the Hudaon River Wire Cb.,76 Wm, St.. N. V. or10 Dearborn Bt. Chicago, ill. ’ «

Feb. 3, im~iw

4 WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES-Belna a short and pmclualireatliw on th«ro. cause., and Hympmiri" of pnlm.mnrutnnanmptl .n. Ilrnr.dniu nn d «<lLm3thrlr prevnntlnn, treatment. and cun- fir inhalation. Sent by mar r.vp. - oy IO

|SBrliasRl*s •

A coach Maker shop for
RENT.—The subscriber offer* for rent a

couch Maker bh p. In the borough of Newvlllo.
It cou»lHta of Wood Hhop, blacksmith Hhop
Pulnt Hhop, Trimmer Hhop, oml a room foi
finished Buggies ul) complete. Possession given
on the first day of April next, for one or twoyears. Any person wfcblugto renttheproperty,
cullon the -übsciibqrouerade East oi i\eu vllie,

BENJAMIN Ell/.Adm'r.orj.J.BOWEHß.dw'fl,
E.b,B,lB7»r*w

QJTOVEB, TINWARE, AC.
JAMES MoOONEQAL. would respectfully in-

vlw the attention of the public to his large Blockof STOVES. TIN A SHEET-IKON WARE, dolie has made Itan object In selecting them atiestrable,economical anddurable Stoves in themarket. His Cooking Sloven consistof the
NIMROD.

NIAGARA.
QUAKER CITY,

IRONSIDES,—Is—j-
FARMER.

and others, whichhe guarantees togiresatls&o*dun In everyrespect. His
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

«re unsurpassed for beauty pf design, durabilityand economyof fuel. He also oflfcrs to the pub-do (be justlycelebrated .-1
EMPIRE GAS'BURNEB.

He would call attention ton few of itsmerits. • 1I.ltbos nobrick to be replaced one? or twicelit, l?^Vnß. d Swnw
.
ard !i lt». r»y« of hunt nr*deflected to the floor, heating the feet instead of■heface. - .

8. The burningof the gas by a second sannlv
of fresh air is complete: The device Isnot foundu other Sloven, conhcquenUy the air is always
4. It laa perpetual burner, ,
5. It makes no kllnkers.
h. Is perfeotfully clear from dust, the mrange-

•nentisoovefed by, patent and Is perfect In its
iperatlon.

7. lu ventilation la complete, and lo every re*
•*poct Isa drat class Stove and warantedto give
-attsfootlon.. Numbers ofreference* can be glv-
m am to the merit*of this stove, hut be would
ink those who wish to get a desirable store to
•'Sunt hie shop S’>d see ItIn operation,
‘Heoffers among other Parlor, Dining Room,

and Chamber loves, the • . -

•BEACON LIGHT,”
a beautiful, economical and powerfbl heating
Stove, patented IBtft; also PARLOR HEATERS,
ter heating two or more Rooms, Poitable Fur-naces, do.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on hand. SPOUTING, ROOFINO
tnd JOBBING made to order of best material
and at reasonable prices, ’

JAMES McOONEOAL.HI, South Hanover St., near W to. B air
olt T> im Boa’* aroerjr aton, DobU, Mai
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Dealers inDa,

hereby annonnot
Bellingeverythin}
or (elaii, at pro
bought this sld oj

Ourstock cons -

BUILDING.
(P KB

,rssw
Shovels,

itoes.
Forks,

Rakes,
Spades,

• Crow Iv Sled#
•' . PJcJ

Also a full and '
TU(

TABLE AND

A full 8 lock, of

FAB

Plows, Hames.'Ghalleys, ami Buy Blevi
<jUNB, PISTOLS,

and ammunition.of
Thankful for past

imsineHsvehupo'tothe same. ‘

Eeb. S, 1870

ißteci

QARRIAGBB
NO HUMS

Iam dow getting m
ever made in (Kurils)
another sa’e In April t

Call at the shop anditIs.finished, so tiiat y<
use nothing but the B)
kinds.

CARRIAGES,-
BtJGG]

ready made or made
goranteed. .

Having be**n success!by ruriot attention to 1
tlnuance of patronage.
„

Do not forget the pit
St., Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 18, l*7o-8m

LIQUOR
JOHN Hi

N. K. COHNEH HANOVI
_

(A few doors South
F“r* Wbtofcoy, -

Beat, Common Whl
Bare Holland Oi

Ginger Brum■ Port Win
when

BTAYLOR'S BITTERS—j
BITTK

May 13 IB6o—ly

QUMBJEKI.A.NI)
HEMtY S. BXJ

srireuakstowk. ComI
Offers a large ami fli«e.sHtock, for tuecoming fall

o* Tjunn'df *hp v*l '

(VenaAn&badeTrees^lat
.1 .Uibt V'
Plants. eveiy variety w«rtl
01 email fruits. Large KhutnUsage Orange for Heilgl
ICoKes, Greenhouse Flowers i
thing wanted in the Kursei
here, of the .best quality audCatalogues and Price Lisl« >

June 44, jy'

VIRB. R. A. SMITH
i>J graphic Gallery H«ath-cust.verßtreet,antf Market Square.wh«r»i
*ll thedinerautstyleß of J*hotografftu«
is> lire Mice.
IT VOKYYPEB, AUBROTYP

ANMEUOTYPES:
Also Pictureson Porcelain. (Nometbloffi
Plain and Colored, and which arebeai
Juotlons o.r the Photograph!* art. Cal
them. ••

Particular, attention given to oopytl
aguorrotypea do.

. Hne Invites the patronage of thApnblio.
ffeh.9, IKSB. '

J. B. DOUOUJERTY

CONOVER, DOBFF* C(

MANUFACTURERS
AJTD THOLSBALI

BOOTS AND BflO
WO. »3« MARKET STB

PHILADELPHIA.
Jnlr •

J.£ O T ,iS JL

PURCELL HOU:
WXLUINOTOV'N.C.

PBOPBI&TOU;

l R. Di?IS, of JlilliIlooie, Ctarli' 1'
49*Coach, Carriage and Bagsra*<

ways ready lo convey Pu*#eugeJ#
IUo Uaijruods* .

vv?

:J. L. B TJ£ It N ii it ’ B

LIVERY AND SALE
BETWEEN HANOVER ANDBWI
IN THE EBAB OB BENT*

CARLISLE, PA;
Having mud np tta* Htablfl with »•

nge«» Ac.. T am prepared to furolrt 1
tarmnutaat reuuouAble ratea. Partly
ami from the upriog*.

.April

|?OH BALK CHEAP.—A 1
100(1 M UVW*

Insurance

y- O M E

INSURANCE
Of New Haven, '

CONNECTICUT.

capital - $1,000,000
The ", Home" is established on a

SECURE BASIS,

the business annuallyamounting to
- $3,000,00

and Isone ofthe;

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

COMPANIES

in the United States

Special attention given to Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Propertyat lowrates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted
AND

JPMOMPILY PAID
at the ofltco of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

26 West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH.
Oot. 38.18C0—ly

1794.
Agent.

Chartered XTt)4
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA I I
Philadelphia,

Oldest Insurance Company in America.

CASH CAPITAL ANDSURPLUS, 82,800,000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS snoceratbl hnnlnPM
experience, with a reputation for INTEGRITY
and HONORABLE DEALING UNBUKPaSSEDtjy nnv similar Institution. •>

LOSSES PAIDBlnco o ganlzatlon, over
938,000,00 0.

It la WISDOM and ECONOMY to Innate in the
best Companies and there is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG.Coffin, President: CharlesPlatt. Vico
President; Maiblas Marls, Secretary; William
Buehler, central Agent, Harrisburg, Fa. .

BAML. K. HUMRICH, Agent,
Main Street, Carlisle.

December IC, MO—;ly.

J3iUtiic.il.
,u. >. -wrry Pectoral,
cr i.i flio Throat and Lungs,

puce Coughs, Golds. Whooping ,
Crdnchitia, Aatiuna,

ihd CouaumpLioa. '

ni?rt?? before In the whole history of
ib- i>a.< anything won so widely and nodooply

■mi mo ronildciiuc.of mankind, tin ti'is excellent-,
•mom ior pulmonary complaints. Throughu long

fiiea of years, and among moat »f die races of
mm it has risen higher and higher in their estlmn*
i.mi, as it has become better known. U-> uniform
character and power to cure the various tiihvlions
ofthe lungs ana throat, have mode itknown us a re-
liable protector against them. - While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young cluhlren, it is
at the same time the most effectual remedy can
be given for Incipient consumption, and the dan*
gcroua affections of the throatand lungs. As a pro*
visionagainst sudden attacks of Croup, it should
bo kept on bond in every family, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colug and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.
» Although settled Contumitiion is Ifabught In*
curable, still groat numbers or cases where the dla*
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound ■health by the
Cherry JPeetoral, 80 complete Is its mastery
over toe disorders of the Lungs and-Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. Whennoth*
ingelse could reach them, under the CherryPec-
toral they subside and disappear.

• Singer* and Public Speakers find great pro*
teotionfrom It.

Atthma la always relieved and often wholly
cured by It.

Bronchitis Is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Sectoral Tnsmall and frequent doses.

8o generally are its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that Us qualities ore fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o.;
and indeed all the afTeotions which arise
from malarious* marsh, or • miasmatic
poisons.'
As its name Implies, it does Cure, and does.notfall. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,

Zinc,norany other mineralor poisonoussubstancewhatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
number ami Importance of its cures Inthe ttgno dls*
trlcts, are literally buvond account, and wO believe
withoutn parallel in Ihe historyor Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and whore other remedies had wholly failed.

Unncclimated persons, cither resident In, or
travelling through miasmatic localities,will bo pro*
teeted by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For Liver Complaint*, arising from torpidityofthe Liver; it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into honlthv nctlvfty.

For Bilious Disorders nnd Liver Complaints, it is
■in excellent remedy, producing many tmlv re*
•MurUnuia onraß. where other moaloinos bad failed.Prepared by T»u. .T. c. Axasn A' Co,, Practical
imi Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Moaa., ond sold
dl round'thu world.

«»rer, os 3ROTTLF.
Foi

Carll
Fel

>r Sale by HAVERSTICK d BBO'S.. Agent#,
[lsle. Pa.
)b. 10.1870—11 ;

OS A D A L I 8

The g*reat American
HEALTH RESTORER, parities theblood

anlca.es Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Discos*
os. Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
nil Chronic Affections of the Blond, Liver
nnd Kidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of oar
best citizens. '

Rend the testimony of Physicians and
fiattenta who have used Rotudalls: send
or our Rosoduits Outdo to Health Hook-,

or Almanac for this year, which we publish
forgrnlul oukdistribution, it willulveyou
much valuable Informrtlon.

Dr. H. W. Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
I I take pleasure In recommending your
Rosadaxis iis a very powerful alterative.
I have seen it used In twooosea withhappy
results—one In a case of secondary syphilis,
In which the putieut pronounced himself
cured after having taken five bottles of
your medicine. The other la a cose of
scrofula of long standing, which is lapldly
improving under its use. and the Indica-
lions are that the patient will soon recover
I have carefully examined the formula by
which your Uouadulis is made, and find it
an excellent compound of alterative In-
gredients

Dr. Sparks, of Nlcbolasvlllo, Ky„ says
he has used Rosadalls in cases of Horofulaand Hecondaiy Syphilis with satisfactory
results as a cleaner of the Blood I know no
better remedy.

Samuel G. McFaddon, Murfreesboro'.
Tenn.. says:

I have used seven bottles of Rosadalls,
anti am entirely cured of Rheumatism:send mo four bottles, as I wish Itfor mybrother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

BenJ tmln Bechtoi, of Lima, Ohio, writes,
I hive suffered for twenty years with an
Inveterate eruption over ray whole body;
a short time since I purchaseda bottle of
Kosadolla and it effected a perfect cure.~Rosadalls la solo by s i druggists, ■—Laboratory, ill Exchange .Place, Balti-more. CLEMENTS & CO.

jTOprtetora,
10,1870—1 y,

Dr. As L. SCOVILL. Isthe Inventor of
several medical picparatlons which havebecome very popular, and have been liberally

used. Among bis inventonsure ° Hall’s Balsam
for, the laugs’r and ** Liverwort and Tar,” For
he past slzvears nobetter lung remedy has been
offered to thenubile. Read the following letterfrom Dr. SCOvILL referring to It;
Messrs. J. N. HARRIS & 00.,

.

Oent$;~~l make the following
stateraen t from a perfect conviction and knowl-edge of the » eneflla ol ALLEN’m IUNCTBAL-SAM in curing the mostdeep-seuted Pnltnonary
Consumption/ Ihave witnessed Its effects on
the youngand on tho old. and 1 truly say that It
is by far thebestezpeptorant remedy with whichlam acquainted. For Coughs, and all theearly
stages of *ung complaints. I believe It to be a
certain-cure, and Ifevery family would keep Itby them ready to administer upon thefirst up

Eearnnco of disease about the lungs, there woulde very few cases of fatal consumption. It cans*es the phlegm and matter-to raise, without Irri-
tating those delicate organs (the lungs),and
without producing constipation of the Bowels.—Ualno gives strength to the system, stops thenight-sweats, and changes ad the morbid se-cretions toa health? state.

.Yours respectfully, V. L. SCOVILL.Sold by all MedicineDealers.
Feb. 8, 1870—4 w

3t>att tteiiruiec.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to
r-.iiural Vitality and Color.

A. dressing "which
i.v at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
fop preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth
Thin hair is thick

cited, fulling hair checked,' and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by Ur use. Nothing can restore the
hair whore the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied 'and decayed.
But such as remain can he saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair With a pasty sedi-
ment. it will keep it clean and vigorous,
h- 'vTMin;inl use will prevent the hair

turning gray or falling off, and
-rquontly prevent baldness. Free

m those deleterious substances which
ike some preparations dangerous and
urious to the hair, the Vigor can
iv heneftt but not harm it. Ifwanted
•ivly for a

HAIR DRESSING,
•o*lnu«T else nan l»o found so desirable.

. ouiaiuiug neitlu-'J- oil nor dye, it does
•ol soil while cun.brie, and yet lasts
■ng on IJjc lmir, giving it n rich glossy

iiihiro and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASjjt
P'JTOIS! $l.OO.

For Sale by HAVEEBTICK & BRO’S., Agents.
Carlisle, Pa.

Feb, 10,1870—1 y ,t~ -■ .* ,

JWriifran

Br. WM. D. HALL, and Drs. MARY
8. HALL. Homoeopathic Physicians and

leal Elecnillanß. Offlceand residence No.
87 South Hanover Btreot. Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skillfully treated. Special
attention will be given to thecure of nllchnmio
diseases ns Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints, 6t.
Vitus'Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
General Debility.

Ladies suffering from Prolapsus Uteri, Leuoor-
rhooa. Amenorrhcea. Dysmenorrhea*, Nervous
Affections, and any form©filter-ne Complaints
canbe speedily cun-d. The above diseases have
their origin In lossof the vitalpawerof thebody,
brought on by injurious excesses, .sedentary
habits, and iheuse of powerful medicines Fe-
males suffering from any chronic HffVctbm, are
especially -.invltetl to oa.li emimlno uM.
Ball'd superior method of treating mseastß.

Health we consider to he an equilibrium of the
condition of the nura-.ii system,and the

-more perfect *he equilibrium, thepnore ■ perfect
the health. Disease, on the contrary. Is eithera,
plut or mlnui6f,tlhewllole,.orv i> portion—making
onepart pin* and thehlher minus, and thereby
causing obstrn> Uon and stagnation of the vital
fluid. Electricity lathe natural element of the
Nervous System, the connecting link between
mind and mutter, and themostsubtlesuh-tanoe
known. Itehoulutes the blood; Is the cause of
voluntary aud Involuntary motion; produces
ol the chemical.changes In the b«stem-tlie de-
composition and recomposition—andalways co-
operates with vitality in Imparting health and
strength to thehuman system. If Electricity Is
the generating agent ofanimal life, how Impor-
tant then itroust be in the continuance of that
life,as also In the pre»*ervatlun*of health. We
would here slate, for the benefit of those unac-
quainted withthe subject, that Che application
of Electro-Magnetism Galvanism and Electricity
osa therapeuticagent foru*l disease, is a factwell
established by many,years' practice.

Great evil, as well as good, has resulted from
the reckless and Indiscriminate use of Electrici-
ty. Tt has been applied by the learned and un-
learned—hap-hazard, without any assurance of-
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as the result ol

et-od luck, rather than the effect of an Immuta-
le Law. When Us operationsare thoroughly

understood, the coae properly judged, and the
application scientific illy made, there cun be no
uncertainly or doubt about the re*ult. it
soothes herv» ns Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation. restores a healthy balance to the . Disor-
dered Functions, and Impartsa vigorous tone
to thehotly.

This discovery la the reault of many years hard
.and scientific Investigations. Its great superi-
ority overall othersysloms for the cure of dis-
eases has been practically tested In different
purls of the country. Thousands of Invalids
nave been treated,suffering from almost every
form and condition of disease common th ail
sections of our country who. after tre tment bv
the most eminent medical men, had beeu given
npan incurabft; and in nearl/every cosea cure
had been effected;

Onr offices are strictly private consultations
free, patients In the country visitedat any.bour
of the day ornlght,

Deo. 23.18G&-6m. .

(foCH(gRE
A Safe and Spcady Cure for Coughs.Cold,,
Asthma Bronchitii, Hoarseness Croup,Influenza, Whonping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and all. Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Don’t neglect a

'tev-rc Cough,or throw away money on*
worthless medicine.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLET4CHENEY. Druggists,Buffalo, W.T. Sold\ij all Drugging,

For Sale by GFORGF B FOOFMAH
Grocer, Pomfret Street.March t, Woo—ly

r^HSSiT^o^lT%jof

For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-dity of the S'omach, loss of Appetite,
Nausea, Har'-burn, Jaundice, and oJIdiseases arisj; c from a disordered staleof the Stomacn, Liver or Intestines.

.Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLET
& CHENEY. Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Soldby all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret {Street.

March 4, lhi&—ly

IUSMi
Rnto.'ei gray md • faded H«ir'to it«

Omginal Coloh, remove.,Dandruff,
CBBES ALL DISEASES OF TflE SCJLP,

Prevents Baidnesi, and makes the hair
glow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.

SLW is. $| ,50 fa BoUli. bit Bottb ii i last Pipsr Bsi.

*Wr.LKRRuMrL
80

E ,Sbj all Drujitisie *

For Bale by G. B. HOFFMAN,Grocer, Pomfret Street,
Carlisle.

J3tuflo, &C.
OS AND MEDICINES .

THE BEST PLACE

TO BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

nit vet s.
Medicines and. Fine Chemicals

Id A T

HAYERSTICK BROS.,

No, 10

North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-
fumery, Toilet Articles, &c„ Dye

•''stuffs, Tosmetics, Stationary,
£c. Also, Pure Wines

for MedmalAPur- '

poses.

• Their aasortmont'ofGoods, In variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot be surpassed. The arti-
cles baVe been selected With great care, and are
calculated in qualityahd price to command theattention of purchasers.
. Physician* prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A fell stock ol Patent.Medlolnes on handAllg 4 its warranted as represented.

HAVEHSTIOK BROTHERS,
-• ’i No. 10 North Hanover St.Feb. 18.18U9—ly .

©merles.

Fresh groceries i fresh
GROCERIES 11

Always to be hadat the

CHEAP STORE

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET
And why are they always fresh ? Because wosell a great'amountof them, and sell them low.Therefore, our stock often, and consequent-ly our goods must be fresh.Yoirwillflnd everythlugyoa wish in the way of

GROCERIES. •
QUEBNBWARE.GLASSWARE.

WILLOW ATID
CEDAR WARE.

STONE AND
OuOUKERY

Choice Bams. Dried Beef. Hologina, beef,
Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers or every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oyster*.
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, do.,
do.
tad no end to

NOTIONS.

ItIs useless to mention them, come and see foryourselves; and parents If It don’t suit you to
come, send your children,as they will be dealt
with with the same care as 11 you were hereyourself; Allkinds of

COUNT BY PBODUCE,

token In exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMFKKT STREE.T,

CARLISLE. PA.
Notice.—Having transferred my entire interest n the grocer} luMi.etßtomyHone, thoseii

debted to meare requested to settle with themduring my absence in Europe.
GEO. B. HOPEMAN.

J M. MASONHEIMER,
Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
FINE ftUAIiiTY OP TEAS,

PURE SPICEH,
QUBBNBWARE,

GLASSWARE,
STONEWARE,

WOODEN,AND
WILLOW WARF,

BEST BEANES OF

FAMILY FLOU
SALT AND FISH

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRYPRODUCE
BOUGHT AN il SOLD,

southwest con. rrrr and pome-bet sts.
Jan. 20, WTO—sm

Q.ROCERTEB, *o.
i’hesabKoribor begs leave to Informthe oltl-zea« of Ciirllßle and vicinity that he >nii our-otuutw) the Grocery Store of D. V, Keeny. No 7H"4ou, h Hanover street, Carlisle, where ho willcarry on the Grocery Buslnetwoh usual.' His as*

I'l oun “*““to pan nr
GLASSWARE.’ STONE and . •

EARTHEN WARE.CEDAR and
TEAS. WILLOW WARE

COFFEES.
SYRUPS.

SPICES.
FANCY SOAPS,

ROPES.
• TOBACCO.

FISH.OILS.
HALTERS,

SEOARS,
. SALT.

POTATOES,
dried AND CANNED FRUIT,

CORN MEAL,JIUOKWHEAT. FLOUR, FEEDand a full assortment ofarticles usually kent in
°r«»fy *l»ry- Olvo himaoall, and—HIbe guaranteed,, , , ~, .Oot. 10. IMP, 1 JUHjfj-flfßftkaAW.

GROCERY STORE.
L’taesubeonber having puiohssed Messersmlth’aPomf£bt and Bedford stouts. anderected thereon a_Btorct _haajiow opened“With auew utoek of well selected Kre«b Groceries. Hiebe found to be complete in every par*tloular, and every thing sold will be warrantedforde/ivery haw °n huncl Rl]d now roady.
GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS,

SFfnSw }au£K ' WILLOWWA EEGLABHWARE, p£R(< UMJSRYWOODRNWAhE, 80aP. *

A ™pd assortment of NOTIONS. A Specialitymade In all kinds of Salt viea's, such tu Hums.Shoulders, Sides. Dried Beef. An.DRIED. CANNED AND PK’KLED FRUITSofall kinds constantly on band.FLOURand FEED of the best grades, and Inquantities to bqU pmohuaen. .

»u
Goods sent to any part oi the town if desired.Prlco lor yourselfat No.a East Pom-
B*p. 28. 1860-era. JOHN BENDER.

J£ABLYROdEPOTATOES.
to-Al iS?o?S?ii{?w? ,

:

PnreKarljr KOM Pota-

One Bushel, ; fa co
OnePock,,,.'. } oo

BAML.K. HUMRICH,W,A. HUUHIOH.
L_ , Office 20 West Main w., Carlisle, Fa.Feb. 10. 1U70~9m

3tobe», ®(ntoatf, &e.
I I-L HAIL ! ALL HAlt II '

THE GLORY OF! THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
TBS OREATEST STO VB FOR 1668.

Walker 4 Cloudyhaving Just returned from
Now York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best. assort-
mentof

PARLOR
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES
ever brought to this place,have nowon exhibi-
tionand foi sale at ihalr store Koou a

NO. Ib WEST MAJN STREET,
whore they willalways be pleased'to see their
old friendsand many new ones, call and exam-
ine • . ;

*

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

-AND—-
THE CELEBRATED KLGULAxI » OR TARY

TOP COOIONG STOVE
TBS BEST IN THE WORLD.

THE MORNING GLORY
tno mo lperfect patiorstove innse anywhere

or everywhere. Itisa Base Burner, and onefire
will last all winter. It bus mica doorsall around
andlßHs rightand cheerfulas an open gate. We.
respectfully refer to the following persons from;
among hundreds of ethers who have used It.as
to Itsmerits:
Jauee B. Weakley, Hop. J.Stuart,
Rev. J. Boos, Edward Fury.
W, B. Mulllu,. Serg’t Irvin,
Webert& Borland Col. A Noble,
Goo. Welse, Mr. Mansfield, > fiop’i.
David Rhoads, Ut. Holiy.Paper MillLevi Trego, Co.-Samuel Greason, Bam’l Kempton.
Weakley ASadler, _L. T. Greenfield, *hos. Chamberlin,
Samuel H.Gould, * »»hn Stuart.Jason W« Eby, John T. Green.Thos. Leo, Henry L. Burkholder,PeterBpahr, Klohurd « node.Wm. P. Stuart, J.& Wimdi.^-
Jos. Galbraith,. M a}. Woods.

, John M. Gregg.
Wo havealsoa very large variety of Cook Stovesof the very best, namely:

NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner,)
COMBINATION, (Goa Burner,)

WM. PENN; V •

EUREKA,WABASH,
ELECTRIC.

and NIAGRA. all of whichhave given great sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. We have also a
large lot of , - ■ 1 ,

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofoar own manmacture.

TINAND SHEET IRON, -.

of allklods conHwtiitly on hand.
SPOUTING. ROOFING & JOBBING
of all kind* done on short nonce aud Habstantl*
ally. Inconclusion we Invitenor friends tocall
and examine oar goods and save at least veri-ty per cent.

WALKER & OLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.Oct. 8,1889.

ECONOMISTS!
Yoitr attention Is caled to thefact that at

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can seethe flriestdisplayof goods ever
kept In any similar establishment In the coun-
ty, consisting lu part ol thefollowing

STOVES. AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR BTOVR,

LIVELY TIMESRADIATING BASEBURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability earn
not be surpassed.

OOOK STOVES,

BARLEYSHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better

with lesa fuel, than. any>other stoves. In this
market. Attention is called to onr

REVOLVING LIGHT BASEBURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASK BURNER,
(Quite a novelty) -

Having acquired a reputation In this and ad*
Joining countie* for our *

8 T O V B’S ,

We are determinedtokeep up the sameln the fu-
ture, feeling confident, thatwe can sell yougood,
articles at rates lower than other* Sell bod.

Wo have also «.n band and for sale a flhe as-
sortment of

FLATIRONS.

COFFEE MILLS.
knives and forks,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,
And all sorts of

HOLLOW WARE,
Ofgood material, and cheap.

We have, and keep constontlyon hand.avery
■erge assortment of WARES usually kept in a
first class

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING.

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING
Done on shortnotice, and at reasonable terms.
Vone butgooi' workmen and good material on
nand.

RHfNESMITH A RUpp, :
No*.62,64, OS North'Hanovep Rt.,Vovomber 11,1KJ». . , Carlisle,penna.
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